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If vuu'ro feeling
Old and musty and
Vnur bulls

. Am out of tutu.
Just remember that
It's Merry Christmas and
Cheer up!!

Wish Willie Crawford u Happy New

Year. Hn sot n lirlclc In his Christmas
stocking.

Jnpnnese are not the only ones who
should keep a cartful wntch on new

legislation that will go before Hawaii's
statesmen.

Say Merry Christmas whether jou
ft el like It or not It au't do ou any
harm and mil) brace the other one up
womlci fully

San rrunclsco might at Icunt have
wnileil till lifter ChrlsuuiiH before hund-Iii-

Tctld) the lemon to ham; on Ills
ChrUtniuM tree.

(iiutrartois hue found that
theie In nothing like going utter u thing
when the federal Government is round
to hnvu forgotten them.

A pilzn tight III lis Angeles dining
the Rlirlners' Conclave If this doesn't
stir up ii Ilrst class row outside tin
ling. It will be surprising.

The Uulletln has i etched a commuii
Ication fiom Illlo which would bu viihi
able foi publication It It weic not one
of those anonymous nffiiliH.

I'osslhl) they Indicted Crnwfoid re

the new Sheilir takes ollliti beuins"
Willie went on the public lecord n
raving he thought thu Shciln-ole- rt

would bo ii gtsid iiinu.

Why Is speU.il notice given thu mill
tlpllintloii of I'cirli) Rico's coiihiuich
sTiue It wits unueved? Is this coni'ld-ere- d

of mine, viiliiu than iltlzenshlp In
ii people btlll without u country?

Uih Hon, Juiues Unco has lerused lo
uciept n peerage previous to uppolnl-ineu- l

as lliitlsh Alub.issudor lo I

Stales. Them's j man whose
'(Mid ueliso uiirillH the cockles of the
liltuinl Amenciiii he.ut!

There inn some thlligs Uncle Sam
in Ik lit put in Hawaii's stocking Hint
would be lietlet than otheis The op
poituully lo se.-iu- o Immigrants by thu
Kuiopiiiu unite Is ono of the benefits
hfstoiw-i-; that It worth while.

When Hallway Piesldent Spentcr
was killed In an incident on his own
loud, thu country wus honor-stricke-

A few ilavg after It can lead of let.
killed, six flitulh lujiiied, twenty-liv- e

moie or less cut up, nnd puss il uj
"nleiely another accident "

An olllcer of thu 25th Infantry shot
Is thu Intent result of the dismissal of
lit (ill) (loops by the Piesldent 'llieiw
is tin telling whnt thu end may be, but
It Is teititlii that the shot taken at till.,
nlllcii will not aid thu inloied man's
Hide of It.

Maul County knows what It wauls
foi thu new jeai. The County Ritheis
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nvnaiso Miu.nTiN. tioNot.rt.r t h mosday. m:c. u, woe

nrc nl lcnl in li congratulated mi hnv
liiB made Hii'li proposals definite The
tllrr-nti- mi what lo ilo might well hi

Piuber Cclestlne's nccount of 111

during the Knu earthquake
Of lfct.S it a Valuable lllnlnrlnil ilnrn.
iiipiiI IiuIbIup with human Interest Our
remit rs aw Indebted to Father .liillnti
for the rnir--l il translation which up
pound In Sutunlav's IsBiie. The storv
in ns I'nthi'i Coli-ttln- told It tn the
llnwntlnus assembled itliout him timing
the telttiintloii of his Jubilee
follufted Ik an equally lucid tlccrlp-- ,

linn of him tn ilo it

When Snn rrant limns Rets through
denouiii Ins the President posslbl) they
will glvi IIipIi coiii'trvtiuti n few bens-Ihl- e

irnsmis wh imo It In hands o
grnfterr uhoeld tir allowed to embioll
the nnilon In it needier! Issue und lorrp
It to tnho n sldi with which It has no
si nqiatliv

CHRISTMAS.

There ate throe Imndrcd and sixty-fl-

day In the v.'ur, and they mo nil
pnttv Much nllkt exceia miu.

Wo trnvi-- l nlon our separate and
liidlMilual id 1. inentltiK one nnolli'.T
here mi I there v.here iur paths lnit-I'c-

to mis, KrcetliiK ono nnother
nllh irei.ec.iii.iitgi with less thought
for Iho one we greet than foi our
rehes. bus) with our own pursuits,
llghllim our nnu tights, lonlcndlim
with one nnolher lor those povltlous
and iKissessloiiH which we call honors
nnd riches

Wo belle, u wn are liumiini. Some-
time we think we me unselfish Not
Infrequently we persuade oursehes
that wo are working for the good or
thu world mid our fellnw-mn- Uut
to attain this good, wu do not hesitate
lo brush that same fellow-ma- out or
our way when ho Intel feres with thu
successful accomplishment of our de-

sires or course, wo do It uccordlliK
lo certain rules which wu niu pleased
to call rights Wu lay down laws, not
so much for our own guidance us to
keep the other fellow from getting the
better or us We scramble oagurl)
nrter some goal mine or less attain-
able, mid If wu siep on our neighbor
In the riush. It Is all u pall of the
game It Is hbi business to look lifter
iilmseir He ought nut to bu in thu

aj. ,i
Tor all of the enr we do this ex

cupt one day And then, suddenly,
wu stop one morning, nnd listen The
bells ale ringing, Jo.wmsly, Insistently,
pioclalmlng In wild harmony n mes
sage that wu had almost forgotten

"Pencu on earth, good will to ineii. '
And then wu remember, and our

straining muscles iclnx. No need to
day to tighten our belts und gird up
our loins lest our neighbor pass us In
the race. No need to keep our wits
Inn pencil to ii cutting edge lest wn

bo beaten In a h.irgln. Thu man loin
lug to meet us at the crossing Is not
truing to try to collect a bill or offer
lo sell us something He isn't going
lo talk business nt all Thu busy, pre-
occupied look that hu usually wonts
Is nbseut this morning, and thu smile
with which he holds out his hand ul
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TOR BALE.

A home In Manoa Valley, Just
compieteu, near car line $4,000

Cheapest building site In Col
lege Hills two and a quarter

3,200

Lots In Puunueo Tract, size and
price to suit your pocketbooks.

Do not forget auction sale of
premises on Punahou Street

on Dec. 31, 1906.

We have several anollcatlons lor
furnished houses. We can rent yours
if you will list it with us.

Henry Watorhouse Trust Go,, Ltd,,

Corner Fort an! Merchant Sis,

leiiei's genuine pleasure nt seeing us
Merr Christmas

That explains it nil Tho day Is,
Christmas, a day different from nil
other days. And we grasp tho mil
elrotrhed hand of our neighbor and
echo henrtllv the words of his gleet
Ing. 'Merrv Chriittnas "

Wu nie not tilt equally mindful of
the origin of the holiday Tho man
ger of Hethlehelu H nioro real to sotuo
than to otheis Tho angelic chorus
iluglng down thu centuries does not'
bring with equal clearness to all of
us the lslon of thu )iencnly singers
We ure not all shepherds watching our
sheep ut night.

Hut to all of us, Chilstlnn In deed o.
Christian mil) In tho sense that wo
are Individual members uf u nation
that calls Itself Christian, tho chorus
has tho same significance

"Pence on earth, good will lo men."
Thu day brings us jience. Wo feel our
good will extended toward alt, those
wo know mid those wu haw noWT
met. Ku'ry man Is our friend and
neighbor And ns wu feel toward oth
or men, we know the, on this day.
feel toward us

Merry Christmas,
Wo need It, that ono day In tho

enr when wo can tnku the tltuu to
stop und let slide thu cuius of thu
i:urjda) and let bubble up within us
mid run iner thu Jooiisnoss and
mirth that during All thu rest or the
year wu keep crowded down nnd

by what we consider the se-

rious pursuits of life Wu need to
take nilay off to get acquainted with
ourseh'es nnd our families and to
realize that, by lrtue of that ledls
eutnoil Jooiisuess and mirth, wu in- -

not mere machines, automaton-- ! wound
up to run until we run down

Mcrr Christinas' Thu bells clamor
"o rally, and. like an echo or thu feel
lug that iillses In each of us, conies
the distant cuiol, "Peace on eailh,
Hood will to men."

SUPERIORITY UF CO-E-

The lluieuii of IMueatlon at Wash
Ingtoii made flu Inquiry us to thu

qualities or bo)s and girls In
the schools of the louutry.

It was found th.it girls excelled geu
crnll. In ability as students, mhiptu
bllll) ns to athletics, tenacity of mem
or. ruMiso or inaiiliei, aesthetic taste,
color discrimination, sympathy for
Ftirruill, gentleness anil mercy, en
durance of pain ami knowledge of
right

Tin bojH scored In ph)lml endur.
mice, laziness or disposition, tendency
lo ci null), practical knowledge, physi
tnl courage, uuiullncss or temper, sen
sltheuess to bent, estimating ills
Unices, motor ability mid iibiioimall
ties of nil kinds.

It is quite unnecessary to go bound
this lecord to learn why thu co-e- is
to riipldl) gaining u supieinu isisllloii
In school mid out.

WILLIAMSON JOINS
BUSINESS WITH

WATERBOUST TRUST

The llrm or Thlelen k Williamson,
which has been prominent in thu In
I: e rage and rent estate business since
Its oigniilratluii. will amalgamate with
Hie Henry WnterJioiise Trust Compan
Jin. 1st William Williamson Ismglit
out thu Interest of Thlelen some weeks
ago and Thlelen Is lion' located In
Snn Francisco, wheru hu Is dealing In
mining shares , Hu Is negotiating for
a sent In thu Sail Francisco Mining
Kxchniigu, which are held ut $11000.

Williamson beioiiies u member uf the
Henry WntMhniiso Trust Co., where he
will have charge of the stock ami bond
department, und will represent that
firm on the Stock and Homl Hxchunge
Thu leal eiitato depai Uncut of Thlelen
& Wllllnmioii will bo merged with
that of the Trust Company, width Is
in eliaigu of F. i:. Steele.

NAVAL SHIPS COMC HIGH

Washington, Dec. 7. It cost tJIO.i.Ol,
"III to keep the H'llps of Hie navy lu
tnmuilhiloii dm lug the last llseal )iai
uiioiilliig to the iiiiiiii.iI lepmt of Pn)
master Ileum al H T II. Hauls. The
baltlPiihlp Ohio was I lei mint uq.cu-sh- e

cinft, foi It nisi to put her In

and Keep hei in service roi the
twelve mouths ?71l,l!.ri The uimoied
cruiser Colorado was also u instly ship,
$fJ2l,0,',7. having In en evpeiuhd on hei
dining thu IIk.iI je.ir. Admiral Schlo's
old llagslilp, Hie llioolil) n, cost $.Tj:i,!.,u
lo keep In uiiiiiiilsslon for thu )tui
i'liu battleship Iowa leqiilrcd ftis.ulS
to keep in shape dining thu fiscal e,u
The brand new unnoted uiilser pciiu
sylvmil.i tost iiioih Ihaii hair a million
dollais to lommlssloii. The halllcshlp
Texas consumed J.IU.t.'.iOiI, ami ll.i
tilili-stie- i nisei Mliincupolls, ?:;:;.',-a2l- i,

Her sister ship Columbia, whuh
has been doing uiiicli tiiilblug lu ton
tietlloii with Hie nips to Panama and
landing the iiiiny of Cuban p.u lllratliui
inst :tos,i;i'j.

The building of new- - ships, Including
labor ami mateilul, cost dm lus: the last
llsi.il jeal f31,7Jl.S.'il. nnd lepalrs to
ships, tr,,lol),WJ, The sum of $l'l,j.UI3
wus exiiemled iiii the naval iiilllll.i ot
the state

$121250 WILL BUY A HOME

938 FORT 8T. '
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Religious Bodies Prepare
To Celebrate the

Festival

Christmas, with all Its busy life,

Joful greetings and happy fncus,
wiis grentl III evidence on the streets
today. The budiiess section was tilled
with shoppers, till busy picking out
tos for tho ihlldreii, iU77llng to
solve the more difficult problem of
suitable piusents to mini t friends nnd
leldthes, und hurrying to secure the
Inltitles nnd (lowers needed to put the
finishing touches to thu Christinas
dinner

All the Hlo'ies were doing n rushing
business, ami In spite of thu fact that
many firms were employing extra
lorces fur thu season, it wns qultti
haul to cope with thu situation. Tho
Furl street sidewalks, from tlm drt'
station down to Merchant street, was
packed with shoppers, thu stteet it-

self tilled with all kinds or vehicles
nnd automobiles.

The church and Sunday school
workets are busy as bees preparing
Chilstuias festivities for the children.
Some have, however, already had
their i t Ions, In order Hint they
should not Interfeie with those held
In the homes. The chill (lies will have
special services as follows:
At St. Andrew's

At St Aiuliuw's Cathedral tumor-to-

the chief services will bu in Ha-

waiian at li n m. ami In r.ngllsh at
11 n in. There will also be services
at n and T a. in and morning prner
at 1U.20 and evening prucr ut r, p. in
The chinch has been beautifully dec-
orated under thu supervision of Mrs.
i: I) Tetiliey, Mrs C II. Month mil
Miss Schnefur The iiiuslo at thu 11

a m service will lie Tours III P.
The Sunday Sclusil Festival of thu

Kplscopul Church will bu us follows:
SI. Peter's mid St. Kllznbeth's. Mou
day night: St Andiew's, Tlnusda. ;

St. Clement's mill St Mnr's, on IV-da-

St. Clement's ut S mid the hitter
at T:::u 1. in. The united Sunday
school seivlco will bu held nt thu
Cathedral next Sunday ut U p. in.

Christmas service at St. Clement's
will be Holy Communion ut 7 a. in ;

morning priin mid hoi, communion,
nt II a in.

NEWS-ITEM- FROM MAUI

Cjcciuf tn the tlulktln
Wnllukii, Maul. Dec 21 Thu rainy

weather of last week is still holding
Its own lu mill around Walliiku.

.1 I, Coke find T. P. Lous hnvo
hull spending thu week In Illlo and
will letiirn tonight. Mr. Coko will
leav i toitionow for the Coast, whcio
he goes on business, and will bu ab
sent for a month.

County Attorney Case and family
have gone to Honolulu to spend their
Chilstuias.

I)eput County Attorney W. F.
Ciockett has been on Molokal this
ueik for thu purpose of looking niter
some road mutters that hnvu arisen
by reason of several parlies over theru
who hnvu been placing obstructions lu
the iiudway leading to thu Pukou
landing. Hit succeeded lu linvlng Iho
obstruction leiuoved nnd tho pintles
wilt lu thu near future lay tho matter
of their claim of title beforu Hut llon--

of Siipervlsors of .Maul.

For Rent" cards on sals at
the Bulletin offlea

IT YOU ARE LOOKING

FOR

GOMETHING STYLISH

WE WOULD LIKE TO

SHOW YOU A NEW

LINE OF

Gold
Bangles

We have many new Ideas

In BRACELETS this year

and AT ALL PRICES.

H,FiWichman&Go..
LEADING JEWELERS.

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1250 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.
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Governor Gives Four

Welcome JPresents
Tomorrow

(lovetnor Carter gives four Chi 1st

inns presents this juir which will prob-

ably he more thankfully Heel veil mid
mure gtc'itly uppn chiled than any otn-t- r

pieseiitB given In the Tenltory of
Hawaii this cnt.

Ho gives ii full pardon to one man.j
'grants parole.i to two otheis mid com

Unites the sentence of u woman t h ivc I

)eais Atitiiiiiiiiemeiil ot these wel-

come- Christmas gifts will be made to
the prl8iinirE concerned toinoriow, and
they will without doubt bu among the
happiest of nil tl u people of Hawaii

Tht pi roles wcie grantiil to Conrad
lla.M-- s mid Lo Choon, Nishi Moto gets
n full pinion und Kllza Andrews lias
her sentence loiumiitpil fiom ten jeau
itnprlsotiuiPiit, of which she has nliiud)
served live, to seven years.

In the insu uf the two men paroled,
positions biv nlready waiting for litem
The will be iiqiilicd to icsrt leg
tilmly, uml on any Infraction or tho
liws nre liable to hi returned to prison
to serve the lest ot their sentences

Conrad llajcs, one of the tneli pa-

roled, Is u .voting Herman of good fiim
II). He Is serving n sentcnit) fin lar
ccn tloveriioi Caller savs Hie man
tins iiiiulu n good lecoid during his Im-

prisonment. Ills crime wiiscunfulttcil
while illicit r the lulliieiice or liqiioi He
went out with thu bojs one nlglit on a
spree. When he woku up the next
morning, he found an Iron safe lu bis
room, containing iiione.v Realizing
that he had loininltteil u serious

wlille drunk, he stnrlul down to
thu polite station to give himself up,
and wus a nested on the way.

Iio Choon, the other man to be pa
"'Ifil. Is serving n sentence for assault
with rt deiullv weiiHiu He bus litep u
model prisoner, ami his Hmu Is now
marly up

Nlsiil Moto, wlio gets the full paid
Is ono of the oldest prlsoncis lu the
Jails or the Tenlloty. Ho Is serving u
sciiu-iu- Tor nianslaiightei, uml has

been lu minim incut for iibout
twehu eiirs. He would bu mil lu
about a .vein. If hu served his full time.
Hu has been n good pilsouer, uml his
conduct, the Coventor stntes, wanants
Ills leleiise.

Kllz.1 Andrews gels her sen I cute
iiimmuted threo years. Her crime wus
the iHilsouliig of her husband ut Illlo
some .vents ago. Tho insu attracted
considerable attention ut Hu. Hn,,.. )r.
lug her Imprlsonincnt, thu Covet tun
says, she has made u flue reconl uml
set mi example in londuct lo the otliei
prlsoncis. She has shown a slnceiu
desire to iitoneiucnt fop her iiliue, und
nus earned hei loinmulutlon or sen
trine

TEDDV5 BIG STICK ;

isj mini!
The path of American ganiblerj.i

gmrteis and dissolute women in Clilnul
Is to bo struwu with tboiiiu ir n.
instructions recently given to Judgu
Wlllley or the newly Instituted Aiuei
lean coin l In China and Koien ami
Consul (leneilll Itodgeis of Shaiiotm!
niu carried out. Thu Instructions
como fiom 1'iesldeiit Uoosuvelt, and
urn thu outcome of u condition or ur.
fairs which Judge Wlllley uud tho
hiiniiKiiui consul deiierul lecontly laid i

beroru thu I'lesldent.
Accoidlug to the lepoit thoy madii

lo thu executive, n most tleploiublu
condition of mralis exists in China,
and especially lu Shanghai, In so fur
us Aliieilc.iu piesllgu Is uiiiceined. It
leems Uml Hielo is u guiig or woith- -

less Al leans lu the Yur Kast who.
Ilku thu Illy, 'loll not, neither do the)
spin." Thuy conduct gambling games,
am wallers of the meanest sort, ami
llvu oir tho uaiiilugs of fallen women

Consul 'tleneuil Itodgeis iixplaiuul
lo the I'lesldeiil that It ms been ul
most Impossible to do mi) thing with
this iiudesli iiblu element 'Ihc) Imvo
bilbed thu Chliiesu olllclals III many
lllt.l.iuces mil to molest Iheh if:iinl,!lin.
fumes, mid as tho Jiulsillitiou or the
Coiisiilutu does not uxtend bujoiul Iho
lllllllS Of till! Illlell!ll Clllleeuullil, In
hhiiughul, hu has been pott el less to
put ii stiqi to their pincthes beyond
thosii limits, Thu sumo uiuditlniis mo
In uxlslenco at Tientsin uml I'oklng.

Tho Aiiieilcun Consuls fieipiently
hud glilfteis mi befoui then. In ll.ele
Judliliil cuiuiclty, but their Judicial
poweis weiti so limited Hint thuy had
not bieii ublu to Ish thu inlsci li-

mits.
Ono of thu most damnablu sltnn.

lions exists in all Cblmi const eiiu.j
us tegunlB tliu social ovll. iiccoidlnir
to thu personal lepoii icnduted to thu
I'lesnieiil by Consul General Itodgeis.
Hu said that thu miAiiitr or the ftilleu
women In poit towns of China mi.
Amei leans, ami that they mo cuiislng
tho ilownrnll or huudieds or men ov-

er) )iar. Hu uxplalueil that in Shang-
hai those women hnvu n swell quintet
ol Hie tit) to themselves, llvu. Ilku
queens ami take huudieds of thou
sands of dollais tioiu thu joiith of tlm
city dining tho coiiiso or a )eur. Much
of tho mono)' thoy obtiilu Is umbo

CREAM PURE RYE
TMirM. M.

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

t

Rich and

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
J02-90- NUUANU 6TREET. PHONE MAIN 309.
IMPORTERS DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
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The Toy Shop

i
SANTA

The
and HOLIDAY
to Honolulu.

The store

everyone

tm"f

WALL, NICHOLS Ltd
aWAftWWWWIWIAilWWIfJ-IAI-

!

Is our sincere greeting to you. .We appreciate pa-

tronage and wish to say here our clothes cleaning service
from now on through the year of 1907 will be as good, or brt-ter- ,

if possible, than of the past.

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY.

ALAKEA. STREET

zled.
Judge Wlllley requested Instruc-

tions fiom thu I'lesldent legurdlug
course, hu should pursuo lu reganl

to admitting lawjeis to practlco In his
court. Ho explained that nil over
China theru Is u tot of Americans who
called themselves lawyers, and who
heretoforo had beou allowed to repre-
sent clients lu thu Consular Courts.
Uu explained, also, that many of Hetso

.moll weio graduates or law schools
uud had ability, but that
moral leconls weio or tho worst, uud

to his personal knowledge, many
or tilt-- hail been foiced to lieu fiom
Ihu Philippines to keep out or Jail.

Thu I'lesldent explained to Judgu
Wlllley that hu would, or com so, hnvu
lo use his nun Judgment, in leganl lo
whom hu would allow to piacllcn u

his com I, lint men as
thu Judgu had descilbed should not by
ruiy manner of means bu pel milled to
practice.

I'lesldent Roosevelt has announced
that thu lupous mailo to hint by
Judgu Wlllley uud Consul (leiioial
Itodgeis disclose u most shocking con-
dition or uffalis us legiuils Amei leans
lu tho Km- - Husl, uud Hint his dual

notions, thiouKli thu Seeiutury of
State, weiu to sen thill uveiy iiiiiIchIp-ubl-

Amuilcuu lu China, legaidless uf
sex, is iiuiilshed. Jiipun Adveillsur,
Dec. 0, l'jutl.

Uet.'iiisit hei husbaml Wong Mail, us

she alleges, Is in thu habit of healing
.mil kicking her, pulling her hair, slap-

ping he-- rate, nil 1 lulling her vile und
degrading namcM, Annlu Wong .Man pe-

titions foi u divorce.
The llbc'lhiut claims that lu audition

to thu Indignities mentioned, Man lias
tiled In pieient hoi liom seeing her
relatives und fi lends, uud has mailo
things so iiiicnduiahlo for her that she
has been loiced to takn lefilge with
tiilntlviis. Shu slates that her huj-bau- d

Is n talloi, uuikliig fn a month,
und she arks that he bo orileiiil to pa)
her $10 a week temporal)- - alimony din-
ing thu ptuccedlngs.

xWriii&u.Mt'tm-i&- i ii-- i '-, .l.. k .jMdbiir u. ,, 'ttAJsLxM Ute&jfc&t&ut-i- .

M JL

AND

their

Mellow

CLAUS EMPORIUM

biuret ateortment of TOYS
GOODS that ever cams

will be open Every Even-
ing commencing Monday, Dee, 3rd, u

can see our diiptay.

CO.,

Merry Christmas,
Customers

This your

that

and

that

Honolulu Clothes

Co., Ltd.

hoiiio

thai

that such

nleaning

PHONE MAIN 147

PHARMACOPOEIA NOT
DECIDES COURT

A PHARMACOPOEIA

When Is u I'nlted Slates pliarinai'o-poel- a

not n phiiiuiactt)ioela is thu ques-
tion thill Judge Whittle) was called up- -
on lo sohti this ulleiiHsin Thuiiuswei
'lo llio piolilein ts, "When It la brought
Into mint in Honolulu."

Thu him on lilal was that or llun)
Condon, incused or kcIIIiil, iidulleiuteil
liquor. A lopy of u United Stntes

was itiiiiidiiced lulu evldeuiu
the olbei day when thu wise tltst taunt
up, Il being the Intention or the

lo iiiovu fiom It wlmi lu iniiiiii.i.
tiled and what unadulterated llqimi. Ah
sinietl at the time, ii quest Inn ,wiib
lalsetl lit the tlefe-us- as It, Hu, ntiili.,,i.
tlclty ol the Miluine. They required Hu,
pniscciiiiou in piovu Hint thu MiluiiHi
Iiilioduceil ill uvldtniu was u genuine
con) or the if S, I'haruuicopoelu, and
lo do Hits It seemed necessary to put
KOiueont! on the stand who would swear
tint tlu-i- weiu no inrors In Hie book,
no mlspiliils, etc The man W, wn,1(,
the book being iiiifiiiliiniitt.y not u tes-Ide-

of iliiwiill, u wus inunlfuslly
fop the pioseiutloii to do this.

Judge Whittle), thtueroiu, tllsiulssi i

the nine this jirtei noon, und oide-ie- thu
derenihiiit released riom his bond.

The tattb of Hauy juen, W. C. IVn-coc- k
& Co, Ltd, Slug Loy uud Jim

Clark weie continued until Juiiiuuy !).
l'eiliaps by thut Hmu the imiii who
wiote the ixmk may happen ulong,

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN- -

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
"" ib compieiB resume of all le--

tir.l nOtlcei. rails fA lanrf... t..
ments,. building perrrilts and real es--
lain lranatlnrta C,AI n. .,.-- .." iililHJ DUIICIirik7f? ner rrnnth. Weeklu Rli.'i
SI yeap. '

BUCLETIN ADS. PAY

'Fop Sate" cards it Bulletin.
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